Appendix 1
BEAP Consultant Listing

Twelve consultants are under contract with MoDOT to provide services under the Bridge Engineering Assistance Program. The names and contact information for each consultant are shown below. Whenever a consultant has multiple office locations, the local public agency should contact the office that is closest to the proposed project.

1. Anderson Engineering, Inc.
   Kansas City Office
   941 West 141st Terrace, Suite A; Kansas City, MO 64145
   Phone (816) 777-0400, Contact: Gary Strack, PE, e-mail: gstrack@andersonengineeringinc.com
   www.AndersonEngineeringInc.com
   Joplin Office
   811 East 3rd Street; Joplin, MO 64801
   Phone (417) 782-7399, Contact: Jason Eckhart, PE, e-mail: jeckhart@andersonengineeringinc.com
   www.AndersonEngineeringInc.com

2. Bartlett & West
   1719 Southridge Drive, Suite 100; Jefferson City, MO 65109-4000
   Phone (573) 659-6710, FAX (573) 634-7904, Contact: Mike Dusenberg, PE, e-mail: mike.dusenberg@bartwest.com
   www.bartwest.com

   Kansas City Office
   9400 Ward Parkway; Kansas City, MO 64114-3319
   Phone (816) 804-7813, FAX (816) 822-4320, Contact: Mark Huck, PE, e-mail: mhuck@burnsmcd.com
   www.burnsmcd.com
   Saint Louis Office
   425 South Woods Mill Road, Suite 300; Chesterfield, MO 63017
   Phone (314) 682-1620, FAX (314) 682-1600, Contact: Kevin Heffern, PE, e-mail: kheffern@burnsmcd.com
   www.burnsmcd.com

   5220 Oakland Avenue; St. Louis, MO 63110
   Phone (314) 881-5473, Contact: Jason Schreckenberg, PE, SE, e-mail: jschreckenberg@civildesigninc.com
   www.civildesigninc.com

5. Garver, LLC
   7410 NW Tiffany Springs Parkway, Suite 200; Kansas City, MO 64153
   Phone (816) 298-6465, Contact: Frank Blakemore, PE, e-mail: fpblakemore@garverusa.com
   www.garverusa.com

6. Great River Associates (DBA Great River Engineering)
Kansas City
1100 Main Street, Suite 2890; Kansas City, MO 64105
Phone (816) 436-4440, FAX (417) 886-7591, Contact: Spencer Jones, PE, e-mail: spencer@greatriv.com
www.greatriv.com

Saint Louis Office
200 South Sarah Street; St. Louis, MO 63108
Phone (314) 400-7677, FAX (417) 886-7591, Contact: Jeff Banderet, PE, e-mail: jbanderet@greatriv.com
www.greatriv.com

Springfield Office
2826 South Ingram Mill Road; Springfield, MO 65804
Phone (417) 886-7171, FAX (417) 886-7591, Contact: Jason Sivils, PE, e-mail: jsivils@greatriv.com
www.greatriv.com

Saint Louis Office
401 S. 18th Street, Suite 400; St. Louis, MO 63103
Phone (314) 335-8637, Contact: Tom Lohman, PE, SE e-mail: tplohman@hornershifrin.com
www.hornershifrin.com

Poplar Bluff Office
4061 Highway PP, Suite 1; Poplar Bluff, MO 63901
Phone (573) 727-2966, Contact: Robert Summers, PE, e-mail: rcsummers@hornershifrin.com
www.hornershifrin.com

8. Howe Company, LLC
804 East Patton; Macon, MO 63552
Phone (660) 395-4693, FAX (660) 395-4694, Cell (660) 651-1582 Contact: Shannon Howe, PE, SE, e-mail: shannon@howecompany.com
www.howecompany.com

Macon Office
107 Butler Street; Macon, MO 63552
Phone (660) 385-6441, Contact: Aaron McVicker, PE, e-mail: AMcVicker@mecresults.com
www.mecresults.com

North Kansas City Office
1700 Swift Street, Suite 100; North Kansas City, MO 64116
Phone (816) 810-9650, Contact: Mitch Gibler, EI e-mail: mgibler@mecresults.com
www.mecresults.com

Columbia Office
1901 Pennsylvania Drive; Columbia, MO 65202
Phone (573) 814-1568, Contact: Dustin Berry, PE, e-mail: dberry@mecresults.com
www.mecresults.com
10. Poepping, Stone, Bach and Associates
801 Broadway, Suite 248, P.O. Box 190; Hannibal, MO 63401
Phone (573) 406-0541, Cell (573) 719-4639, FAX (217) 223-1546, Contact: Skip Wilson, e-mail: skipw@psba.com
www.psba.com

11. S.H. Smith & Company
901 Vine Street, Poplar Bluff; MO 63901
Phone (573) 785-9621, FAX (573) 785-2651, Contact: Jeremy D. Manning, PE, e-mail: jeremym@shsmithco.com
www.shsmithco.com

1201 West College, Suite 100, P.O. Box 236; Liberty, MO 64069
Phone (816) 781-6182, FAX (816) 781-0643, Contact: David McDonald, PE, e-mail: dmcdonald@v-k.net
www.v-k.net